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"WEATHER FORECAST.'V A HAPPY BLENDING.Generally fair to-da- y and The amalgamated SUN AND HERALDmoderate west winds. preserves the best traditions of each.

Highest temperature yesterday, 375 lowest, 20.' In combination they cover a wide field
Dttilltd weihr rporti wMlba found on th. editorial and make a greater newspaper than

either has ever been on its own.AND THE NEW YORK HERALD
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I HEATLESS CITY

MENACE LOOMS

IN FLUSCOURGE

Homo Vims Out Tomorrow
I'uless To-Dn- y Brings

Xew Armistice.

5101IK DKATHS 13EHTA1N

Till 'TAMMANY ASKS
Viillii'i' Adds to Grnv- -

it v of the Crisis.

WAS LOWER YESTERDAY

Fewer New Cases and Deaths

Were Reported From Roth
Diseases.

With tlio lives of thousands of
anil pneumonia patients at

Cikf .ind zt'i'o weather forecast for
laiiillonls and firemen failed

ti rr.T li any agreement In their salary
dispute ycMerday. Unless thero is an
ilpvcrtli hour settlement y flres

that l!at bote:!., apartment houses, of-ir- o

luildinss and factories In this city
h permitted to burn out at S

culoU t morning,
Health Commissioner Copeland, who

fn rsuuded the men to declare a forty-dg- ht

hour armistice Sunday, held prol-

onged conferences with both parties
in his ofllre at 503 Pearl street, but
r either the owners nor the union men
T.ouM yield.

"Tills matter Is far from settled, and
I view the morrow with upprehenslon."
the Commissioner said last night. "I
am hopeful, of course, that wc still
u.ay avert tho strike. If everything
iltc fails I will make a final appeal to

the men in the Central Opera

House. That will bo my duty.
"I am sure the man in Uie street falls

to appreciate how ecrloua the situation
if. If the strike comes Wednesday,
and If It should succeed, it means not
only cold houses hut ruptured plumbing
and mtchanlcal damage that would In-

terfere with the comfort of tho commu-

nis for weeks.
"Jf the strlko should last but three

or four days and bo only partly suc-ufsf-

from the strikers' standpoint It
uouM result In property damage.s
amounting to hundreds of thousands ot
dollars and, what is worse. It would
u'jec an immediate increase m uic
ocath rule.

r.iptmnre Mrnna Death.
'CoM and exposure of Influenza pa-lio- r.t

will bo marked by an increase iu
Kcondary pneumonia and, more than
tlii"-- multitudes of new Influenza cases

break out. I tremble to think what
might happen. We must tlpU a way ot
brtnclng these groups together."

The weather. Dr. Copeland said, will
have much to do with the amount of suf
fering the strike would entail. Extreme'
(old would make living conditions al-
most Impossible. In the opinion of tho
local Weather Bureau It Is probable that
the decided change to colder, predicted
for will continue on Wednes-
day and Thursday. A glance nt tho
leather map as completed last night ln-!- i'

a' that the cold spell will last
f'Tal daye and the thermometer will
go di.wn to zero.

Iniluo' za and pneumonia cases con-iiiiu- fd

to decrease yesterday. Deaths
frn'n b"th diseases were twenty-on- e les
;ian on the day before. The figures for
' " twemv-fou- r hours ended 10 A. M.

as follows :

Ciftt reported. Dealti.
I n ti. Pnou. Influ I'neu.

Matnian .. ... 1111 ISO S2 13
... 6 : it 17

twill ill' ... M7 ip n it
... JOJ 38 ii 2

Hiihraonrl ... :i 3 0 0
1m il ,iti .. ill 91 109

I

635 151 1
VI fsi iM

M3t tos :ok;

3WI
lirrf..,oij.lrc iljr 1HS 121'
Tola! to due

"(tinini-n- t lug- on the general situutlon,
(""I'Miiips.iiinrr Copeland said:

Th.. report y Indicates we shall
riii .i iitiic increase as we
!d: s oo ui Tuesday. 's f Ig-tr-

are the lowest blnce January 25,
' '"" first bit,' day. when tlic number of
asi" reported was approximately lie
am. The ory favorable weather

of the past two or three days
)iHd 6ome effect. Muggy weather

''ad for pneumonia.
"An Interesting thins about this cpl-"m- ii

is the fact that In the United
Elates thi. year it Is serious In only four
cale- - nw York. Chicago. Washington

nd Kansas f'lty Wo have the death
rat during the third week In each case,
"id ou-- s Is much the lowest. The

death rates are: Xew York,
'j per 1.000; Chicago, 9; Washington,

and Kansas City, 17. Per 1,000
wans p(.r 1.000 per annum at the rate
lor tho week given.

Fewer lloapltnl Cniea.
In the Manhattan hospitals there are
les.s influenza and pneumonia cases

5 ,lla" yesterday, tho total being-I-
i

fart thero seems to lie a very
'""'rial ot.11Pi although I cannot say

" no he.tf strike, would do.
'" wprf able to supply "3 persons

"i"! nurses y out of 88 who called
ti Seventy five new nurses report-Th- e

.vhool on the ninth floor got
'"In- via tviih 65 pupils, who are tak- -

... t n i uurae ill imr.sinir n n
'1UHI '"imbi-- has enrolled for next

Pott"'? rirrfot,,l H9 n.rannu trv
li!t ,11 it r.- - "mokinir In tho snhn-nv-r ' fa- nlt of Stevens Institute InHob. 'ti to nostnonc h(

o' the second term of the college
P.!,'.'"'. llo"ln"'oiv until Wednesday,
n.,.7:;' '' "n J Precaution against in- -

nm" of ?2,500 dally. Many re- -

tr Ko want to help In the epl- -
tt

fit. "KKRFOOT KAHM .S.U'SA'iKS
aniiv'. '"' Trk'- - 8mi flavor and

'.1 S"-- Madiatthe&rm"Wuthborouin, jjUfc ,AJl DHer.

156-DAlLy.

Fall in French Births
Seen as a War Cause

PARIS, Feb. 2. The "Supremo
Council of Natality," re-

cently created under a decree of
President Poincarc to study
measures to increnso childbirth,
decrease mortality and aid large
families, held its first meeting y.

M. Breton, Minister fcf
Hygiene and Social Welfare, in
an address to the council,

that the decrease in the
birth rato of France was ono of
tho causes of tho attack by the
Germans and said it contributed
to the length of the war.

REPUBLICAN AID

Invites Opposing Party to, Join
in Anti-Riidie- al Meeting

in Wigwam.

PLANS WAR OX ALL REDS

Men of Any Faction Urged to
Tnko Part in Campaign

of Education.

The Republican bounty Committee
was Invited last night to Tammany
Hall. Not only were the time honored
enemies of sachems and braves asked
to attend a meeting In the hall but
they were also urged to assls tho so-

ciety In the purpose of the meeting, a
patriotic demonstration aimed at rad-
icalism and Ho:hevlsm.

The Invitation was extended in reso-
lutions denouncing the Reds and call-

ing for a campaign to counteract radi-
cal propaganda. These were adopted
by the society as the opening gun of a
war on the enemies of tho Government
at a meeting which was to have made
Gov. "Al" Smith a sachem of Turn
many. The Governor was unable to
attend because of his wife's illness and
a bud cold of his own, but the denun-
ciation of radicalism went through
nevertheless.

"A dangerous and destructive ele-
ment has been endeavoring to gain a
foothold In our country, has been plan-nln- g

to delude our people with emis-

saries of false promise and ,ha3 been
atteniptlng jo create. In our land of free-
dom, of plenty and of opportunity tha
conditions of horror and havoc which
ixlst In Russia," the. resolutions state,
adding that the sturdy common sense
and iund public conscience cf the
American people can be relied on to
stand firm against the Insidious propa-
ganda, the resolutions aver.

The public meeting projected Is called
V to

Hast Fourteenth street, or some other
suitable place. County committees of
the Republican and Democratic parties
are Invited to take part, nnd all men
of every party and nationality aro d.

A campaign of education through cir-
culars, addresses In schools nnd halls
and from every pulpit is urged to be
undertaken not only by Tammany but by
other societies.

The resolutions were up by a
committee appointed for tho purpose
December a, consisting of Sachems Wau-hop- e

Lynn and Thomas Darlington, and
Lewis A. Abrams, John J. Rooney, Willis
itolly, Thomas R. Klllilea, and A. W.
Slump, under the general supervision of
Grand Sachem John R. Voorhls.
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Paris Papers Say.

Special table Despatch .V Tns Sis ank .sew
Yoki; HrruLO.

Copyright, 910. all rights renneil.
I'.wits. Feb. 2. American policy

regard to Hungary the war
Is attacked b the French newspapers,
which prominently Budapest de-

spatches reporting a conference' between
Randholtz and 1'rcsldent Huzzar,

In which American promised
Hungary In the forthcoming negotiation
of Hungarian peace treaty.
Echo ilc :

"Gen. Hnndholtz. who was sent to
Iludnpest at the time as

France, Britain
visibly Is trying to step Into

boots Gcorga Clerk (the
Hritish representative) and a
friendly policy toward Hungary, bo it
ever so detrimental to Allies.

"Such a policy produced bad
It In monarchist

victories In tho Hungarian elections.
Great Britain understood and learned
her lesson; us hope that it will be
understood nlso on the other of the
Atlantic"

FLU INVADES SING

SING DEATH HOUSE

Entire Has Been Placed
Under Quarantine.

For tlio time In history
Sing Prison, house has

been Invaded an Infectious disease.
Five of the twenty-nin- e condemned men
in Murderers' Row Influenza. Prison
rules douiot allow their Isolation with
the forty-flv- o other flu patients. The en-

tire prison has been put under

One the Ave, Frank Ferrara. who
drove automobile In th Uff murder
case, was condemned to dlo next week.

already hae thirteen stays
the execution to be put ofT J

again. The others
Walter Levanskl, Pane Hyatt and Will

Walters.

AKTEH
Ward cold and Father
John'" which
itrenjth.

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3,

GIRL MURDERED

BY STRANGER IN

WESTSIDE FLAT

Miss Hoxic Victim of Mm
Replying to "Ad" for

Furnished liooin.

ASSASSIN IS DESCRIBED

Seen by .huntress. Who Says

He Was Dark of Face and
Rough Mannered.

FIXGER PRINTS SOUGHT

Silence of Young1 Woman's
Piano Sets 2:30 P. M. as

Time of Slaying.

When Robert S. Hoxle, an automo-
bile mechanic, turned from Co'.umbus

into West Eighty-nint- h street
last night on his way homo from work
he saw that a group of men stood on
the sidewalk in front of tho

at VI where he lives. It did not
to him that their presence meant

anything to Smoking his pipe, he
pushed through the group and
nscended the steps. Ills daughter
would have supper ready by now. He
knocked the ashes from his pipe on the
stone rail, and wondered If that front
loom he had advertised in an evening

had been rented.
sOn the top step two policemen

stopped him and asked his name.
"Hoxic," he said. "Why?" The po-

licemen looked at each other, but said
nothing, until ono of them ventured,
"You might as well go up stairs."
They opened the vestibule door and
took him up two flights to his apart-
ment on the third floor. There swarmed
mere police In uniform and plain
clothes, men from the District Attor-
ney's the Medical Examiner's of-

fices. They sat Hoxle In his front
j.arlor ami there broke the news.

His only daughter, Relhm Hoxle,
had been murdered In an unspeakably
wanton and brutal way. was 17

yeara old. All tho neighbors ugrec
that she was a girl of rare beauty and
played the piano and so well that
people in the street used to btup and
listen.

.Imiltrem Sec the Amanln.
She was keeping bousi! her futber

during her stepmother's absence in New
Orleans. The three them had tii eded
only rooms their six for their

piano, had advertised, too. She
had volunteered to sho- - it to applicants.
Yesterday afternoon a man called to see
It. Janltress, Mrs. O'Brien, let him
In.

An hour later Mrs. Sarah Reeves, one
of the lloxles' lodgers, returned home,
went Into her own and before she
could on light stumbled across
the body of Relhm It rest-
ing on a bed, on the floor. The
skull had been crushed by several blows
delivered with ferocity. Tho girl had
been killed In the private hallway of the
flat and had been carried Into tho room
of Reeves.- - some sound ap-
parently frightened tho slayer and he
jstolc out of the house.

Iloxie family at

Blrthdaj. '.' Z ;,,Vi"i; iin'own vise. Two were rented lodgers.
and the thin), the front parlor, with Its
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first week was uti.

Hoxic Shown the Itooni.
A few days ago the room was read-vertlse- d,

with the address and the
name "Hoxle." Miss Hoxle stayed
tho apartment all day In not to me
miss any caller. At 1 :30 P. M. yester-
day a man called, looked at room girl
and went 2 :30 o'clock out-

siders
the

heard the girl playing piano. to
Electricians working an floor my

the five story building neard the
piano, as did members ot families In
other apartments on the floor llsh
the Hoxles lived.

At about 2 :30 o'clock another stranger
rang the bell of the Janltress. Mrs.
O'lirlen. He explained that ho had
pressed the Hoxle bell, but got no re-

sponse. Relhm Hoxle. at her piano,
not heard a The man said he
wanted to look at the room had
been advertised. Mrs. O'Brien told him
the apartment wanted was up two
flights nnd left. went on up. and

Thereafter thero round from
the piano. The bedroom where Mrs.
Reeves found the girl's body is
feet from parlor. Mrs. Reeves ran

tha and to Patrolman Rensh-le- r.

screaming her discovery. In a
few minutes the house swarmed with he
tho police, from Headquarters and up-tw-

precincts. took no practised eye
thethat a degenerato had been at

work.
Tho police and Dlitrlct At

torney John F. Joyco found evidence
that Miss Hoxle had been felled In the

lrZf !!".rr,"L AS .

"r andwas leading the pros
pectlve roomer to the ojiter itplaced pillow over her and left

Mr. Hoxle went to pieces when he
'""" "" "'"' " totho evening Krnest Knocn. who said he
was formerly a conductor of tho Chicago

Company also conducted
"The Jewels of the Madonna "Loh- - ana
cngrl.i" the ThMr In 1914.
hurried tha Hoxlo flat. He said ha
nau Deen me erty auernoon caner mo
mnn who looked at tho parlor room at j

l :30. Is now living at tho Navarre.
but, preferring quarters with a private
family, answered the advertisement. He.
was struck, he said, by tho beauty "ft

Hoxlei her Intelligence,
brightness he "her Vnnd.
new." 'St.

This Letter Representative
and Indicative of Numerous Others

NEW YORK, February 1, 1020.

FRANK A. MUNSEY, THE SUN BUILDING, NEW YORK:

DEAR SIR: Wc thin opportunity ns ono of tho Broadway

dealers to congratulate upon the wonderful success the combined

SUN AND NEW YORK HERALD lma hud on its first uppearnnce.

Wc are handling New York newspapers for twenty years, and in
till that time never had such demand for any in'vidunl news-

paper as wc had this Sunday for THE SUN AND YORK

HERALD.
Wishing you success in THE SUN-HERAL- combination, wc are,

Truly yours,
L. SIMON & SON,

per Jos. Simon.

WAR BABY AND

MOTHER FREED

Emily Knowles to Re Married

to Hrotlior of Her Child's

Father.

MRS. SPIKER AIDS HER

Wife of Man Who Confesses to

Wrong Done Applies Golden

Principle.

Miss Emily Knowles nnd her
son, who been de-

tained by tho Immigration authorities
at Ellis Island since they arrived from
England on the steamship Lapland

January 16, were released yesterdaj
after Mrs. Cora M. Splker of Balti-

more, whose husband, I'early R. Splker,

admits the child's father, depos-

ited two $300 Liberty bonds as se-

curity. Knowles bound herself to
leave the country within ninety days

without further expense to the Gov-

ernment. Steps to be taken by
Renjamin of 280 Broadway

y to have the bond cancelled,
however, as Knowles agreed yes-

terday to become the wife ot Guy S.

Spiker, brother of the man who con-fft-s-

to tho Injustice ho hod done to
her.

(Jui- - wns with the two vnuntr women I

nnd the baby when they landed nt the
Rattery from tho ,,'.Is Island ferry at
. :

o'clock yesterday afternoon. All four
left an hour later for Fall River on
tho steamboat Plymouth. They are to

met at the dock there this morning
by Mr. and Mrs. William Battersby of.

90 Holden street, wh used to live In

Manchester. England, and who have
known Emily Knowles since
Thev have offered her refuge, nnd

'

she .am jcsieruaj afternoon Hint sho
,

was grateful to them, but that she t

wanted to be married Immediately In ,

! River If possible
ii Uuy Is nice to want me, I

nnd baby and I arc going to be happy,
yet." Emily said. "It was through Mrs.
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As Emily was talking Mrs. hplker
beside her. the blanket swathed

In her arms and
"11 mv .m?crfitlon that thpv romp

here" declared. "I blame '

cllher Emily my for what '

happened. has been frank with
and him and trust more

than ever did More. Emily is a good
and I her. want adopt
babv legally, he his a right

the

was
brought Golden
Rule, am doing Is only Just

Hnd fl.000 oilier
nnd Guy reached

York from early yesterday
at once Krlfchsteln's

She that her husband
better keep work

plate whore he was
quite

details of nnd
Island The,,

Mrs. Splker cash
i.u w u?tJ,n;,"lr,.;,'IB'e
start

disappointed Bryon H.
actln-- r Commissioner, told them

was
accent cash. Guy

nnd started
Tin hm.rrht

0fter In Its was after a
before returned. Splker

ba depart- -

hcr baby. be months old
bn

Alfred Ray after mother's
was France.

They covered
corridor leading from detention pen

Continued on
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CarioDtalor.UArJttfr,- -

1920.----4- Z

POLES TAKE UP

LENINE'S OFFER

Considering Proffer of Peace

Made Last Week in Behalf
of Soviet Russia.

FAVORED BY THE ALLIES

Moscow Announces Conclusion
of Peace Between Esthoniu

and Russian Government.

Lc.mon, Feb. 3. Confirmation
received y that the Polish Gov-

ernment, In conjunction with the Al-

lies, Is considering offer of peace
made by Premier Leninc Soviet
Russia, Minister Tchlteherln
and .Minister of War Trotsky on be
half of tho of People's
Commissaries. Tlio offer, which
contained In a wireless despatch re-

ceived from Moscow last week, Invited
a settlement of disputes
and outstanding questions between

Soviet Russia.
Stanislas lVitek, Minister of Foreign

for- Poland, who has been in

London recently consulting David
Lloyd George, British Prime Minister,
was due back In Warsaw yesterday.

It Is believed that
favor negotiations between Po
land Soviet Russia, but, according
to M, Sap cha. Pol here, the

ro matter will decided by
Polish plot after It has, heard tho re- -

fut 1atck.s dtacU8mon London
and Paris.'

M. tald to-d- that the Poles
had attack Soviet Russia,
altnough lliey realled the nccCKSlt. f0;
holding a strong
Pending a conclusion of pence, ndded."' (,1"lcuUlt8 wcro llkcly t0

Tne n0.shevlk delegates at Dorpat do- -
clare that Poland has abandoned licr
"'"Itary preparations against Russia,
whIrh were ,)e fo,oweJ gmul.
lam0us attacks Moscow nnd Petro- -
grad, according a Central News des- -
patch Reval, Esthonla,

rcaco X- v- concluded this
n)0rnlnir between Ksthonla nnd
sian Soviet Government, It announced
In a wireless despatch from Mobcow re

'on Pollrh nnd Rumanian frontiers,
fald that Russia had

States, and cunrnntees were c vfti
that Russia be oxposvd to
sudden attack nnd Allies would
refrain from all Intervention.

Soviet Government's offer Po- -

began by declaring It "in- -
"umoent on tho I'ousti uovcrument lv
decide whether or make on
Russia." H accused of
Spencer Churchill, British ar Minis-
ter, and of M. Clemenceau, former
French Premier, of to Incite Po

as wero being arranged

WHALEN DECORATED
BY KING OF BRITAIN

Brother-in-La- w of Jeremiah
O'Leary M. V. O.

A. Whalen, Commissioner of
.Plant and Structure? and brother-ln- -

law of O'Leary. has been dec
rated11,'1' tlu, Hrltlsh Government with

nslgii la fourth
class Royal Victorian Order, nnd

V. O. after
" c,'jYr

wnaien Dccamo n memoer or t:ie order
t0l 'n Washington List Saturday
afternoon, but could be

Mir, was present when
Charue d of the British Em-
bassy, representing King pre-
sented Insignia brother-in-la-

Tho decoration nwarded Mr.
Whalen because his sec-
retary commltteo which enter-
tained tha Prince of Mr.
O'Leary's brother-in-la- being
Sir Grover only by two classes, that
tltlo right persons in-

vested with first nnd second classes
of the order. The- decoration gives Mr.
Whalen the right to wear n dark blue
Mbbon. with a narrow edging of red,
white and blue, over right shoulder,
with a decorative badge suspended

Splker that I came to America, and ceived afternoon.
and I are going to live In Baltimore!

a houso right near Iters. is a Copenhagen', Feb. 2. Tho text of the
wonderful woman and I everything Soviet govtrnment's peace offer to Po-t- o

her. I want keep baby, but promises that armies will
If Mrs. Splker wants to adopt him, as cross the lino of present
she says sho does, I'll let I'll do It males a eimllar prom-anythi-

sho wants. on behalf of provisional govern
ment of tho Ukraine.Happier In New Conntrj-- .

M. Lltvlnoff, Holshcvlk representa-"Yo- u

two people aro re- - here, questioned concerning reports
sponsible for a wrong such ns mine and that strong Russian forces nre massing

three but I'm
on of!u

ATTACK OUR PROMISE 11 dl.-trl- for two was sympathetic, but she afraid for precautions, that great
years. They took In of my happiness started for was make pcaco demoblliza

OF AID TO HUNGARY l1" ,ental lhe al",rt' I could como nnd armies for activities.
The was olfereil last, tIien sjie-,- i Pay t couldn't, but Lltvlnoff Soviet

Un Wednesday of last rould know wouldn't to demobilize
reduced Unly Bad Results, was taken with worry. bound to be n. d lately pence was wtlnltt-..v.i--
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his father's name. It Isn't a case of "a senseless, criminal
forgiving him, for what happened I against Soviet Russia."

was ,tho of conditions. He and It asserted In the offer the
were thrown together the Eng- - Soviet Government from the first had

aviation camp at Horwlch. The recognized the Independence nd soy
future was uncertain nnd stand-- 1 erelgnty of Polish Republic and that
nrds were relaxed account of the this action would be confirmed nt tho
war. It hadn't been for that it February mtetlng of the supreme oxecu-b- o

different. ' tlve committee of the Soviet. Further It

"I think there Is anything declared there was no territorial,
amazing In my attitude, and only economic or other question which could
surprising to me Is any one not be solved peacefully by negotiations,
should consider It amazing. concessions and mutual agreement, such

up to believe tho
and wnat I

right."
Own.
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APPROVAL OF TREATYNEAR;
FINAL VOTE DURING MONTH;
LODGE MO VES TO TAKE IT UP

MUST-EXPLAI-
N

RAIDSONIRISH

Viscount French (Jailed to Lon-

don to Tell of Recent

Arrests.

LABOR FAVORS SELF-RUL- E

Arthur Henderson Says His
Party Will Take Respons-

ibility of Jleciding.

Hitclal Cable to Tim Sun ANn New YonK

Youk HeitAt.n.
Copirigltt. 1M0; nil right rtstrved.

London, Feb. 2. Viscount French,
Lord .Lieutenant and Governor-Gener-

of Ireland, arrived In London to-

night, having left Dublin thin morn-

ing. It Is reported that ho has been
.summoned to explain to Premier Lloyd
Ceorge the reasons for the recent raids
In Ireland and arrest of Sinn Fein
leaders, because of the unanimous con-

demnation of the Irish Government
aroused by this action In the. British
newspapers

A statement made by Arthur Hen-

derson, the Urltlsh labor leader, In u
speech on Saturday is being scanned
eagerly to ascertain whether labor has
declared for un Irish republic. Mr.
Henderson refuses to eluborate his
t.tatement. He said:

"The Sinn Felners will be Fatsfled
wth nothing less than a republic, be-

cause they have repeatedly told us that
they have been disappointed time and
again and humiliated by one govern-
ment after another, and now they have
ceased to place any reliance on British
statesmanship or to accept the word of
honor of British statesmen.

"Such hatred ot the Government of
this country we had never expected to
see. So the great problem of Ireland
never will be solved permanently until
a government Is returned with Its hands
free to legislate In regard to the prin-
ciples which Jor years we have professed
In tho Labor parly, tho prlnclplo.of, al-
lowing Ireland to rule herself according
to thfc iv III of her people. That rcsponr
slbillty, It Is believed, will fall On a
government? drawn directly from the
ranks of labor."

A statement by the Labor" party given
nut at Its headauarters Indicates that ns

la result of the trip of the labor dele- -

gates to Ireland labor will not be found
friendly to the Government's Irish
scheme. The situation Is summed up in
,he statement that the Irreconcilable x- -

Jtremes of the Irish political mind makes
an ultimate peaceful settlement appear
impossible. Tho Nationalists dlscoun- -
tenanco tho efforts of tho Liberals,
i'nlnnl nn.l rn.llllnnlts mwnrtl a et- -
tletnent, but aro less hostllo toward
labor,

Tho statement says: "The Irreconcil-
able demands of the Sinn Fein and
Ulster may be summed up, on tho ono
hand, 'get out,' nnd on the other hand
'no change." Neither of these attitudes
will assist In a peaceful settlement, nor
Is It likely that the scheme oullned by
the Premier In tho closing days of Par-
liament will achieve this object.

"Throughout the wholo of Nationalist
Ireland the deputation came face to
face with an Intensely bitter feeling
toward and general condemnation of the
Dublin Castle ndmlnlstratkn. What the
castle claims to be a, policy of protec-
tion Is denounced by all shades of Na-

tionalist thought as one of provocation.
The Constitutional Nationalists hold this
latter view, and It Is not unusual to find
Sinn Felners who admit that their ranks
are swelled dally as a result of the con-

tinuance of the policy of coercion. The
realities of the situation cannot ho Ig- -

ncred. The problem Is full of difficulty
and complexity, and a solution will not
bo found by nny rule of thumb."

The Daily Sexes In an editorial article
comparing Lord French's tactics to
those of Austria at Agram and Lalbach
and of Germany at Posnaia, 'i sarin and
tho Baltlo Provinces, blames the Lloyd
George government and Lord French's
policy for tho whole growth of Sinn
Fein crlnio In Ireland, and approves
Asqulth's assertion that forcing con-
scription was the orlgl- - of the present
situation.

DUBLIN RAID EXCUSE
STARTS NEW CRISIS

Irish Disbelieve Explanation
Issued by Castle.

Special Cable Henpatch to The Stric and New
Youk lltiutn.

Coptright? 1520. all rights reserved.
Dcdlin, Feb. 2. An official statement

Issued from Dublin Castle y In re-
gard to tho recent arrests of Sinn Fein
leaders bus served only to stir up re-

sentment and the situation Is becoming
critical. The Castle asserts that the
roun l up and arrests had no connection
with the. recent elections in Ireland.
This Is circulated here as a "further ex-

ample of Castlo duplicity." 'The Govern-
ment announces the arrests numbered
fifty-si- x, who are described as "mem-
bers of the Republican Army."
but does not make known the names of
thoso arrested.

Tin Castle prediction ot reprisals Is
accepted wholeheartedly in Irish quar-
ters. Although vlolenco Is being

by Lord French with a strong
hand, the whole situation Is approaching
a crisis. Although still haughtily refus-
ing to recognize British law, the Irish
are protesting violently against the "Ille-

gality" of tho arrests.

Jcrscr to Ratify StilTrnse.
TnENTON, N. J.. Feb. 2. A concurrent

resolution ratifying the woman suffrage
intendment to the Constitution was
passed by the Senate by a vote
of 18 to 2. The Hou.e, by a vote of
31 to 25. Just the number required for
final ratification, gave a preliminary vic-

tory to, the suffragists In Its considera-
tion of the same subject.

PRICE TWO CENTS
IN NEW YOItK CITY AND SUBURBS.

Castle Chiefs May Go,
Is Rumor in Dublin

"TONDON, Tuesday, Feb. 3.
Tho possible rcsiRnations of

James Inn MacPherson, Chief
Secretary for Ireland, nnd Field
Marshal Viscount French, the
Lord Lieutenant, are being dis-

cussed in London, according to
the Daily Mail's Dublin cor-
respondent.

"The authorities nt Whitehall
(army headquarters in London)
and at Dublin Castle are not pull-
ing together," says the corre-
spondent, "nnd Ireland in the past
few months has been governed
by sec-sa- principles, the paci-
fists and coercionists alternately
being in the ascendancy. Tho re-

sult has been that the Sinn
Feiners either have been treated
as spoiled children or punished
like criminals, according to the
mood of the moment."

ALLIES TO STAY

ADRIATIC CRISIS

Xo Attempt to Act on Issue
Will Be Made Until Confer-

ence Meets Feb. 12.

SEHB SITUATION SERIOUS

London Papers Itcprint "Sun
and New York Herald" Edi-

torial Commeidinpr Grey.

.special nbl( ntipntch to Tnc Sex axd Nkw
YonK IlEitAi.n.

fopvtlfiht, 1M0. all riakti rrntrvtd,
London, Feb. li. Every effort Is be-

ing made to prevent the development
of a crisis over tho Adriatic contro-
versy. Whatever the reply from Serbia
may be, even If it should,-br- an. out- -

right refusal theroWno;tWipt:
tc proceed further juntIijie ,rsjimp,
tion or tne sessions of the Peace con
ference February 12.

Tho Italian situation, according to
the most recent diplomatic advices, is
excellent, and Premier Nlttl appar-
ently is in a position to carry out any
plan ho desires, following Jiia victory
ever the railway and telegraph and
tclcphciio strikers In Italy, but he will
not propose any further concessions
to the Jugo-Slav- s at the moment.

The Berblan situation, on the other
hard, is full of anxiety. The Croats,
always the doubtful clement in the
newly created nation, aro most dis-

posed tc rebel. The Serbs, It is under-
stood, are willing to make concessions
if some means are provided to support
tlieni nt home, such as are offered by
Premier Nlttl, namely, ddlay and an
opportunity to jockey.

News of .tho mobilization of three
classes for tho Serbian army Is not
regarded seriously. It is pointed out
that tho same thing occurred when
D'AnnunzIo threatened Zara. It is Im
possible, according to the information
In London, that the United States should
be sustaining the Serbs ofllclallv. al
though It Is admitted that Premiers
N'ittl and Lloyd George took the settle-
ment out of President Wilson's hands.

It is acknowledged, nlso that it Is
tho United States may have

protested against the enforcement of
the London pact because of the de-

nouncement of all secret treaties em-
bodied In the peace terms which Eng-
land, France and Italy have ratified.

Even if the situation becomes des-
perate there will be no action by the
Allies : it must be submitted first to the
Council of Ambassadors, then to the
Council of Premiers and finally perhaps
to the Council of the League of Nations.

Elaborate preparations have been
made here for the peace conference Feb-
ruary 12, for which St. James's Palace
has been redecorated.

Premier Vcnlzelos of Greece has an-

nounced that he Is coming to discuss tho
Turkish peace. The Hungarians, tho
first enemy delegation to arrive in Lon-

don, also will be heio February 12.
Tho London evening papers reprint to-

day the editorial artlclo In this morn-
ing's The Sun and New York Herald
commending the letter of Viscount Grey,
British Ambassador at Washington, ex-

plaining the attitude of the United States
in regard to reservations to the peace
treaty. It la not yet possible, however,
to learn that any arrangement has been
made for the participation of American
Ambassador Davis or any other Amer-
ican representative In the peace confer-
ence meetings here.

"BERTHA" SPY GIVES

Funck Refuses to Have Eyes
Bandaged When Shot.

Special HeipiteK lo The Sun and Xew Vonic

IlElilll.
Copyright. all rights reserved.

Tabis, Feb. 2. Rudolph Funck, a mid-
dle aged Austrian officer and one of the
most dangerous spies Infesting France
during tho was executed at dawn
nt Vlncenncs. He received the fire ot
a platoon ot colonial troops, refusing to
allow h'ls eyes to bo bandaged and him-
self giving the order to fire.

With a companion Louis Caspar,
whose execution has been stayed, Funck
found employment in Paris banks, both
passing for Irishmen. He reports
Informing German Headquarters where
tho "big Bertha" shells fell In Paris, so

the German gunners could regulate
their

TINIER CENTS
ON TRAINS AND ELSEWHERE

detains Initiative by Noti-

fying: Intention to Ask
Suspended Eule Monday.

HEADS OFF HITCHCOCK

Early Disposal Certain Un-

less Wilson Forbids

Followers to Join.

NOW LEFT NEAHLY ALONE

Grey's Letter Likely to lie Fol-

lowed by Similar Expres-

sion From France.

Special Despatch to The Sun anu New Yohk
Herald.

Wafiunoton, Feb. 2. Unless Presi-

dent Wilson gives direct orders to the
contrary thero Is now un excellent
piospcct of tho pence treaty being rut-- ,,

iftcd wltli tho Lodge reservations by

the of this month. This Is the
result of tho Influence the letter

of Viscount Grey had upon the
Democratic Senators, as Indicated to-

day by the expressions around the
Capitol

's expressions wero the first
definite reaction from the letter of Vis-

count Grey analyzing tho American po-

sition for the benefit of the British
public and extending; to the American
people the assurance that Great Brit-

ain would not object to American-
izing reservations.

As to what effect this letter had
at the White House there Is as yet no
indication. From none of those closo
to the President could any comment
be drawn regarding the letter, but It
was apparent that its importance as n
factor in changing the situation mate-

rially, at tho Capitol was recognized
fully.

French Vlewn Are Furmnlnteil.
vVMh.tha Influence of q Grey Jotter

speculation as to whether somcthfiu?-- "'

ir. line with the viewa of Viscount drey
would not bo forthcoming shortly from
the French, who are known to haVo
been waiting for the British to movo
in this matter. It is known here that
Ambassador Jusscrand for Borne time

been under Instructions from hM
Government to reach the President
personally with French views as
quickly as possible, and thero has been
great disappointment at tho French
Foreign Offlco at tho President's Inac-
cessibility at so critical a Juncture for
French Interests. That Fronch
will seek now to havo their vlewa
made clear In a manner similar to tho
Grey communications Is extremely
probable.

Senator Lodge (Mass.), the Republi-
can leader, within a few moments after
tho opening of tho Senate session to-

day announced that next Monday ho
would make tho necessary motion to
bring tho treaty back to the' Senate. It
will bo a motion to suspend tlio' first
section of Rule 13, which Is necessary,
tinder his construction ot the parlia-
mentary situation, beforo the vnrlouH
proceedings of November 13, by which
the treaty was tied up by the tabling
cf motions to reconsider, can bo recon-
sidered and swept aside.

Method of Procedure.
Senator Lodgo flrst will ask unani-

mous consent to suspend this rule. If
thero Is objection, he will then make
the formal motion to suspend the rule.
Ho expressed tho opinion to-d- that
there would bo no objection and that
unanimous consent would be procured.
In he was not supported by soma
others, though It was generally behoved
that if the motion went to a tha
necessary two-thir- would bo obtained.

If this motion for suspension of tha
Is carried the subsequent proceed- -'

Ings will be conducted by majority
votes.' Senator Lodge's notlco names
February 9, tho day beforo on
which Senator Hitchcock (Neb.), Dem-
ocratic leader, has announced he will
move to- - take up tho treaty. By nam-
ing an earlier dato Senator Lodgo keeps
initiative In his own hands and if his
motion carries remain In control of
tho situation. That ho will accomplish

was his confident belief
When Rule 13 has bcn suspended and

other proceedings revoked, the treaty
will come back before tho Senate with
the Lodgo reservations still attached.
Thero are various proceedings by which.... . ....... V. . .l r .

plcst and most direct probably would bo
Immediately after suspension of tho
rules to move to recommit with Instruc-
tions to tho Foreign Relations Commit-
ted Immediately to report the treaty.
This would accomplish with a single mo-

tion all preliminaries of parliamentary
wrangling and leave tho treaty beforo ,

tho Senate.

Mar Aecrpt Conference Clmngen.
Then the Lodge reservation! would t

taken up seriatim nnd tho Senate woulfl
bo nt liberty to discuss, amend an4
modify them as It pleased. The under-
standing Is that several minor changes,
substantially as they wero tentatively
agreed upon In the recent
conferences, will be accepted, but thega
do not Include chances In the reserva-
tions as to the Monroe Doctrine and Ar-

ticle X. The phraseology of the preamble
will bo changed and the reservation
dealing with the plural votes of Great
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